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WG21 Autumn Meeting – Belfast, Northern Ireland 

4th – 9th November 2019 
The Venue and Host Hotel 

Hilton Hotel 

4 Lanyon Place  

Belfast 

BT1 3LP 

+44 (0)28 9027 7000 

Visit the website 

Registration 

Registration is open and as part of your registration you will be able to book your accommodation at 
the venue and make use of the special discounted rates. Bed and Breakfast will start from £120 per 
room per night. 

There will be a 2-day mini ACCU conference on the 11th/12th November following the WG21 week; 
people attending this as speakers or delegates will be able to register for both events together. 

Click here to register! 

Sponsorship 

For more information on sponsorship please contact the meeting host Jamie Allsop, using the email 
address above.  

Travelling to Belfast 
Situated in the heart of Belfast City Centre, the Hilton Hotel is just 3 miles from Belfast City Airport 
and 16 miles from Belfast International Airport, and minutes-walk from the City Hall and other 
attractions. 
One of the city’s main train stations, Lanyon Place station (formerly Central Station), is only a 
footbridge and 2-minute walk away, servicing all routes in Northern Ireland and a Belfast-Dublin 
express service. Lanyon Place also boasts local bus halts. In addition, a primary bus station, Laganside 
Bus Centre is only a 5-minute walk away. 
 
By Air  

https://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-belfast-BFSHITW/index.html
http://www.cvent.com/d/76qp1t/4W


Belfast International Airport: Situated at Aldergrove and only 16 miles from the centre of Belfast. 
Journey time into the centre is approximately 30 minutes (via the M2 motorway). Translink operate 
an airport bus service (Airport Express 300)  to the Europa Bus Centre (only a short train journey to 
Lanyon Place Station) in the city centre. Alternatively you can take an airport taxi, or arrange a taxi 
using fonaCAB on +44 28 90 333 333 (app also available) for a better value service. 
 
George Best Belfast City Airport: Situated 3 miles from the centre of Belfast. Translink operate an 
airport bus service (Airport Express 600) to and from the Europa Bus Centre. There is also a taxi 
service operated by Valuecabs available at the airport. 
 
Dublin Airport: At just under 2 hours away by coach, Dublin Airport offers an alternative airport to get 
to and from Belfast and significantly extends the flight options for travellers. Aircoach operate their 
705 X Express service every hour to Belfast and Translink offer their X1 / X2a Dublin to Dublin 
Airport to Belfast service, also hourly. 
 
By Rail 
Lanyon Place Station: Formerly known as Central Station, trains run North to Derry, County 
Londonderry, North-East to the Port of Larne, East to Bangor and south to Dublin. 
 
By Bus 
Metro Service: Metro provides a regular local service to all parts of the Belfast area. Tel: +44 28 9066 
6630. Translink Service: Translink serves the rest of the Province and can be boarded at all depots in 
the Europa Bus Centre, Glengall Street and the Laganside Bus Centre. Tel +44 28 9066 6630. Glider 
Service: Glider is a new service offering a more frequent bus service focused on main arterial 
routes.  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hilton Hotel is here 

http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Airport-Express-300/
http://www.fonacab.com/
http://www.fonacab.com/app.php
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Airport-Express-600/
https://www.aircoach.ie/timetables/route-705-x-belfast-dublin-airport-dublin-city-express
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Goldline-Express-Service-X1-X2-Belfast-to-Dublin-Airport-and-Dublin/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/Other-Translink-Services/Airport-Services/Goldline-Express-Service-X1-X2-Belfast-to-Dublin-Airport-and-Dublin/
http://www.translink.co.uk/Services/glider/


 

Never Been to Belfast Before?  
For more information and what to do and see whilst you are in Belfast visit their website to see what 
activities there are to do https://visitbelfast.com/  
 

Contact Numbers  
For any queries please call Laura Nason, Event Manager, Archer Yates Associates on +44 (0) 1608 659 
900 or email laura.nason@archer-yates.co.uk   
 

https://visitbelfast.com/

